[COMPARISON OF FREE CARNITINE LEVELS WITH NUTRITIONAL STATUS IN INFANTILE NEPHROPATHYC CISTINOSIS PATIENTS].
infantile nephropathic cystinosis (INC) is an autosomal recessive disorder that causes defects in cystine transport with subsequent accumulation in almost all body tissues, especially kidneys. There are few studies regarding the nutritional status assessment of patients with INC. It has been reported that patients with INC showed increased urinary losses of carnitine, resulting in plasma and muscle carnitine deficiency also increased metabolic requirements of carnitine in this patients have also been proposed, but to date carnitine supplementation is controversial. the aim of this study was to compare carnitine blood concentrations with nutritional status assessed by three anthropometric parameters: body mass index, mid-upper arm circumference and tricipital skin fold in patients with INC. anthropometric assessment of 10 patients with INC which included measurement of weight, height, mid-upper arm circumference and tricipital skin fold thickness. Free carnitine (C0) was measured by tandem mass spectrometry in fasting blood samples. a total of 10 patients with INC were analyzed, 5 with and 5 without renal graft. According to the body mass index, 3/10 presented malnutrition. Muscular mass was found low in 8/10 patients (3 without renal graft and all the transplanted) the mid-upper arm circumference showed correlation with C0 blood concentrations (r2 = 0.353); non transplanted patients had C0 levels significantly lower than the transplanted ones (Chi2 = 0.0027). in this study we found that 70% of patients had low C0 blood levels that had a correlation with depleted lean body mass. It is recommendable to evaluate the nutritional status of these patients as part of their routine medical evaluation.